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Make it possible to create OVAL CVE reports

08/26/2015 02:26 AM - Gerwin Krist

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Status:</th>
<th>New</th>
<th>% Done:</th>
<th>91%</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Priority:</td>
<td>Normal</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assignee:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Target version:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Difficulty:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Triaged:</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bugzilla link:</td>
<td>1525226</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Description**

Hi,

Currently the plugin only seems to accept DS files as content. It would be very cool if we can also add reports for testing against the OVAL CVE datasets (eg. from Redhat).

Ofcource i'm happy to discuss/think/test if needed :-)

Gerwin Krist aka Rodehoed

**Subtasks:**

- Feature # 31033: Add model and API for OVAL content: Closed
- Feature # 31034: Add model and API for OVAL policy: Closed
- Feature # 31035: Make it possible to assign OVAL policies to hosts: Closed
- Feature # 31036: Add information about OVAL policies to host ENC: Closed
- Feature # 31037: Support OVAL policies in foreman_scap_client Ansible role: Closed
- Feature # 31038: Scap client should support 'oscap eval oval': Closed
- Feature # 31039: smart_proxy_openscap should distribute OVAL files to client: Closed
- Feature # 31040: smart_proxy_openscap should process OVAL report: Closed
- Feature # 31042: It should be possible to receive and store parsed OVAL reports: Ready For Testing
- Feature # 31044: Make it possible to use 'sync stream' for content files. : Closed
- Feature # 31380: Add host status based on uploaded OVAL data: Closed

**Related issues:**

- Related to OpenSCAP - Feature #31083: Add a Vulnerability Host sub-status based on the last received OVAL report: New
- Related to Foreman - Feature #31383: Add report template for host CVEs detected during OVAL scan: Closed

**History**

#1 - 07/26/2018 12:27 PM - Ondřej Pražák

- Bugzilla link set to 1525226

#2 - 10/09/2020 10:40 AM - Ondřej Pražák

- % Done set to 0
- Subject changed from [REQ] Make it possible to create OVAL CVE reports to Make it possible to create OVAL CVE reports
- Tracker changed from Feature to Tracker

#3 - 10/15/2020 01:08 PM - Marek Hulán

- Related to Feature #31083: Add a Vulnerability Host sub-status based on the last received OVAL report added

#4 - 11/24/2020 03:35 PM - Ondřej Pražák

- Related to Feature #31383: Add report template for host CVEs detected during OVAL scan added